
T O o i W 1 v "Xc(ce . f the High Crturt of Chancery before 
".*>' i .."hi rJloi.es, i-'i", uDe ofthe M-Ittr*. ot' tlie l.'.ij 
D u't, the rreeh U Eltate ot Henry Lambe, i.c.-.ki, n 

the Pjr Ih 'if Ki g.t ri upon rharnes, in tbe Couniy «.f Surry ; 
A fit i ul r i i -rt. I in y Lc had Ht the stU M«ll.r's Cliairi-
1 er* in Lint In'* I . . And rhe Creditois ut the said Mr. Henry 
Lambs, are, pn Iu 'it to tlic said De.rcc, to come io and pr ve 
tllLir D(.bt» hk. re the laid Mailer, on ur bet. re tl.c lalt Die 
vt MKhaelt.ws fen I next, otherwise tl.. y wiJ be tx.ludeci the 
B-ncti. ut 'he laid Decree. 

THE Is 4iii r ot M nksball, t gether wiih a new I u It Man 
si n H- uic and tbe Appuitcn rec* thereto b-"lo. gn g, ly. 
lug iu fc den, in tbe C u.ity of Sulf .It, late t e hllatc ot 

iliomas BIFCIC,Gent, deceased, IS pere-upionly tube I Id, pur-
liiar.t toa Decree of che High C u-t ot Chancciy, before John 
Borrett, hit); one oi the Mallets of the Irt id court, at hi* 
Chambers in Symnad's Inn, Chancery Lane, on the 23d Day ot 
October next, leng the ilt Day of Michaelmas Term, at Four 
cf thc Click in the Afternoon; where Pariiculars ut ihe laid 
bllate may beiiad. 

TO be Lett next Ladj-Day, aa ancient well accultomed In 1, 
at ths Sign ot tile White-Horse jn Bruok-llreet, betweed 
Kumsard aad Brentwood 111 Essex, together with or with

out ico Acres of Arable, Meadow and Pallure Ground a j >yn-
iiig and Ijur' near to the fame, with all necessity aud con
venient Out houses in perfect go d Repair. Ii quire of Thomas 
Kneatcn, at tbe Sign ot the U icora in Rumrord, or ct sir 
Nathaniel Mead, Serjeant at Law, at hi* Scat near Kuintoid 
•forefaid. 

WHereas there is good Reason to suspect that gteat Part 
o*' the Personal Estate of Mr. J. Icph Gronous, late of 
tb; Three Tun Tavern in Chand is llreet, in che Parish 

of St. Paul Covent- Garden, Vintner, deceased, confiding ot 
ready Money, 1'latc, Jewels, s uth-Sca Bonds, Ball India Bonds, 
Hank Notes, Goldsmiths Notes, Tickets in the late Scite L >t 
tery, or Certificate's for Blanks or Prizes ia the fame, as also 
Tickets in thi* present State Lottery now drawing, other Secu
rities, Gor ds and Effects, pirtcl thc Personal Bllate of the laid 
J seph Groo'-us, have been einbezelcd or otherwise lecreted 
from his late Dwel ing House: These are theret re to give No
tice, that in case any Person or Perfins can and ds disc ver to 
Mrs. Anne Frapwell, the Adrhinillratrix ol the liid deceased, 
cow refidi g at the Deceased's late Dwelling House aforesaid, in 
whose Cuilody orPcsscssi n any ot the betorc-mentioned Secu
rities, Notes, or other bisects, are now remaining, so thac the 
same may be recovered, luch Pcison or Pers ns making such Dis 
covecy, shall be entituled unto, and I the said Anne Frapwell 
do hereby pr mill to pay to him, her, cr them, 20 1. per 
Cent, out ut all such Money and Ffftcts lecreted in Mauocr as 
aforel'-id, upon the Recovery and Receipt'lhereot, or prop rti-
onaole for a: y P tl thereof so to be recovered and received, 
".> uaess roy Hand this 20th Day of Juna-1723. 

Anne Frapwell. 
N. B. In lafl Tuesday's Gazette, for Trapwell read F apwtll. 

WHcea-' Mr. Samuel Bines, deceased, was pessssed ot a 
Bond of the Hudson's Bay Company, piyable to Mr. 
Samuel Beachcrolt, dated October 23, 1715, on which 

Bund all Interelt was paid till the .3d ot October 1721. which 
siid B nd is either loll or mifhid: If any Person can discover 
thesaid Bond, and will bring ic to Mr. William Feall, Wax-
Chandler ia Cornhill, shall receive three Guineas Reward, and 
no Questions asked. N. B. Payment ofthe said Bond is stopt; 
or it ttt)r Person will disco.er any Effects ot rhe decealed Mr. 
Ernes, asyecunkn >wn ro the Aamioillratrix, Qiall oa Kecovery 
ol the fame, receive after the Rate ot 30 I. per Cent as a Re
ward, which shah be paid him by me William Fealt. 

SUCH Persons who have any Claims by Bonds or otherwise, 
on Thomas Mullins, late ofthe Parilh of.St.Saviour, South
wark, Mariner, deceased, are defired to make the same 

kiinwri to Mr. Jonathan Roberts, atthe Sign of tbe Dolphin in 
Filhinongci's-Allcy, near St. Margaret's-Hill in jhe Borough of 
Southwnrk, bemg Executor t) die laid Thnma»*:ullins. 

WHereas Inquiry huh beta made in Ghick-Lase after Mrs. 
Stbley by fomr Persons seemingly Countrymen ; This is 
tr (jtis'7 them that (be is in good Health, and fh uld 

be very glad to fee thole Persons, or hear Irom them. She is 
to be heard ot at Mr.Hartif'r.'s at cbeBarley-Mow in Popping'! 
Court in Fleei-strect, ne*r FlectrriJge. 

THotnat. PMIctt, Brother to John Pallets, Apprentice to Mr. 
David Gieenaway, a Dyer, io Cover's Fields, in Mile-End 
New-T wn, Stepney Parish, aged about 14 or 15 Years, 

a little round Sb ul.'.er'd, with his own light Hair, abouc 4. Fooc 
«S Inches li gh, went from his laid Master : He is desired to re
turn t> his Brother or Maiter, a considerable Sum of Money 
being letc him by a decealed Uncle, Or if any Perlon gives In. 
telligenceof him, either alive or dead, dull receive one Guinea I 
Keoard. 

1 WT^tTcis *" Commiffi '0 '"f P*nkrupC is awarded against 
W t'otierc Smith, of Newton, in the C u-ncy of Suffolk, 

Cloct.ier, and he bei'n̂  declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby 
r< quired to lurrender niml'elf to the Commissioner- on the 
8th, pch, and 2-ith of Augult next, at Two in the Alie.noon, 
at t'.u Hculc .1 Han. ibil Hi I, called the Argel Inn in Bury St. 
Bdmu ds, in the laid Couniy; at the second 01 winch sitting* 

| the Cieditor* are to come prepmed to prove their Debts, 
pay CuntributionMonev, ..nd chule Assignees. Aod all Persona 
indented to the liid Bankrupt,or thit have any Effects ot his 
1 1 their Hands, are dtsired to give N. tice thereof to Mr. Grig-
by, Attorney, in I'ury nforelaid. 
\"f/-Herc... a C msnifiion ot Bankrupt is awarded againit 
W John Bapiilla M rafij, o" Po r Jury-Lane, London, 

Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt; i> herc-
b/ required to surrender* himielf to tbo C immiflioners ou che 
2d, apt Ji, and 25th of Augull next, at Thiee in thc 4lteiuoon, 
at Giii'dh'il, Londoo; at the s c nd ot which Sittirgs the 
Ciediti rs are to come piepa.ed to prove cheir De. ts, pay 
Cintribution-Money, andcliul.ASijS.es. And all Perlons in-
de ted Co the said Uankcupt, or chat lave any bisect, d".hia 
in their Hands, are 11 Jt to pay air d.liver tbe fame buc to 
whom the Commissi ners (bal app ii.t but are dtsired to give 
Notice there f co Mr. Vere Warner, Attarney, in Bircliiog-
Lane, London. 

WHere.s a Commission of Ba>'ktupt hath been awarded 
againll Lawrence Ailcock, ol Or rskirke, in the C>u.',ry 
ot Lanca'-lcr, Chapman, and he eing declared a Bank

rupt, is hereby required to luner.dfcr himselt cotbe acting Com
missi ners, in ordei to be examined touching his Bankruptcy, 
and the Discovery of I i> Effects, at the House of Thomas 
Bayley, the R fe andCrawn in Harrington,on the ifjtb.icirh, 
and 2c"th Days ot Augull next, at die lecond ot which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debcs, pay 
Contritution Money and chule Assignees. 
ITin-ierets Th mas Tcraiasun, o Shrewsbury, in the Coon* 
W ty ot' Salop, Brewer, hath iiirrendred himlclr (-pur

suant to Notice,) aod been.twice examined; This is co 
give Notice that he will attend the Commissioners on the 8.I1 
ol Augull next, at Ten in the Foreno n, at tbe Nag's Head io 
Shrewsbury aforesaid, to fii.ilh hi, Examination • when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared co prave their 
Del ts, pay Contribution-Money, aud assent to or dillent trom 
the Allowance of his Certificate iu order tor his Dilcharge. 

WHereas Hayam Ccheo, ot London, Merchant, hath sur
rendred himlelt (pursuant to Notice) aod been twice 
examined ; This is to five Notice, that he will at

tend the Commissioners on the i2ih of Augull next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lmdon, to finish his Examina
tion; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove tlieir Delis, pay Contribution-Money, and tooLj.ct, 

I
if they think fit, againll the CorntnisSoDers signing his Ceitifi-
caic in order for his Dilcharge. 
"IT 7*Hereas J hn Axtell, ot Holbourn-Bridge, London, Iron-
V V monger, h-th surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice' 

and been twice examined; This is to give Notice, 
that he will attend the Commissioners on the 12.h of Augult 
next, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination; when and where thc Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove iheir Debts, piy Contribution-
Money, and to object, if tbey think lit, against the Commis
si mers signing his Certificate, in crier for his Discharge. 

WHereas Henry Jernegtn, late of ths Pansb ot St. Paul 
Covent-Garden, Goldsmith and Banker, hath surren
dred himself pursuant to Notice) and been twice cxa. 

mired ; This is to give Nonce, that he will atiend the Com
missioners 00 the 12th ot Augult next, at Three in the After* 
noon, at Guildhall, London, co finish his Examination ; wheo 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, if thejr 
think fit, against thc Commissioners signing his Certificate in 
order for his Discharge. 
\T/"Hereas Robert Serle, of C leman street,London, Packer, 

hath surrendred hiar.self (purluant to Notice) and beea 
twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will 

attend tbe Commiffioners on the 12th ot August next, at Three 
in the Atternoon, ac Guildhal', London, to finish bis Exami
nation ; when and where the Creditcrs arc to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
assent to or dillent from the Allowance nt his Certificate. 

W Hereas Paul AurJrooin, of the Parish of Sc. Martin's 
in che Fields, ia thc County of Middlesex, Broker aad 
Stock;-bbc, hath Iiirrendred himself (puiluant to No

tice' and beea twice examined; Thi. is to give Nocice thac he ' 
will attend the Commimoners on che 12th of Augull next, at 
Three io the Afternoon, at Guildhal!, London, to finish hit 
Examination ; when aad wbere tbe Crcditou are to cume pre. 

pared 
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